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?from a source entitled to the lushest res-
, .. . ,0 .

1
. .our correspondent, Gov. Dudley is in fa- -

Tor of a National Bank, wc do not see how
any true Democrat can, in this trying cri-

sis, .support his election or even permit
him to be elected without opposition. The
general impression here is, that Gov. Iud-le- y

having heretofore been considered as

belonging to the Republican party, he
could not now be a National Hank man.
Wc may recur to this subject agaiu.

To the Editor of the Tarlord Press.

.DEMOCRATS. AND REPUBLICANS
OF NO. CAROLINA.

I have seen with no little surprise, in a
recent editorial of the Standard of Raleigh,
a most unwarrantable attempt, by that pa-
per to transfer the great Democratic Re
publican parly of No." Carolina to the ranks
ol the ft fug party with all their devotion
to federalism, and attachment to that great-
est enemy of American liberty, the Bank
of the United States. This I had Ions sus
pected from the billing am cooing oVcer
tain ffPllllfimenl vvhn t f.rnd hirl luin f.w ,.

w 1V

umu nine, auoui 10 eucci a species or i1 h PC"ons near him,at to give law and
the State, without regard to those wme damn you, where you

and fundamental principles, upon which
ine great Kcpubhcan party have planted
themselves, since the first dawning cf or
jaw uiunuii, uui imu uoi oeeu

To the enormity of this attempt, let ire call

com-

mittee,

iralism, Raleigh,

thc attention of every States Rights S"
Gen. Jackson for profanity.

publican and Democrat in this Stale. I

The Standard has come out and announ-- ! by the President,
ced its intention to support Ed. B. )(.ad with advice and consent of the

as our next Governor, the face of all j enate: Henry A. Penn-it- s
former professions to Democrat nml sylvania, to be Envoy Extraordinarv and

Ivenubiieunism. knnivinrc it k4' 'a j u iijcici,
Uovernor Dudiev hr,s srnrwU? i .;.-,;.,- ru ;riui.iijit
iu uuison, wan ail that is he d sacred hv
that party; at the rery threshhold, he is
wet, by the most unwarrantable abandon-
ment of the great principle, that has ever
characterized the two great parties. What
States Rights Republican is there, that hrw
ever yielded to Congress the riejit to esta- -
blish a National Bank, to wield the destiJ
nics nnd the powtr of thb great nation? to

its
P.is or opinion we

wn Scott,
of u'4: conduct thai

I)fimnpn."u tmo disrhnrm.T " w jj'-ni-i iv,aiiiMM wiial j

man in society Jis lrce, whose property its.:
vaiue is in me command Then
can the of the Government or
that of the people composing itr be so con-
sidered when its value is at the mercy of a

monopoly, without one sympathy
or feeling in common with the great body
of the plain honest people of thi5 country.
Let the intelligent farmers of North

answer this ques; ion. Then to sup-
port Gov. Dudley, an' avowed supporter
of the United States and all its en

requrres a of recreancy in
ranks of Rcnubliran

'

Mlm iv,iiiuuui, imijcii iiv irue menu to the :

great
tolerate con-k- ,,

support
time, be to deliver the hands-- !

ot the H htg the destinies of our
great Republican State, place
whole Republican at feet, thro'
the intrigue and treachery of a few, whose
hands may be in the mouths of the
at Raleigh, and who are there trying to es-
tablish a central power to dictate to

and rule the of the free-
men or this State.

I entreat every Democrat, Republican
sn t tcs Ivijlit man to rise and protest
against this of a few, immerse"
the old Republican party, that
has so long sustained the honor and inde-
pendence of State, into the ranks of a
new party, lately known by of
Whigs, at a too, when that party is in
the very act of joining hands the

to and making, a common
var against-th- e Republicans, of both the

'North South. Let be
in every county, and in every captain's;
ilisLrict until every Republican in the

an opportunity this barter
sale of hi-- party.

In my 1 will show other insu-
perable reasons, why the Republican

support B. Dudley for Gover-
nor, without an abandonment of most
asacred principL'3. A

CONGRESS.
The Senate i principally engaged in

discussing the TiKiependent Treasury bill.
On the 7lh Mr. Linn, of

intoduccd a bill authorizing the
of the Cohtmbh or Oregon estab-Iwbin- g

a. of latitude 43 de-
grees, a.. d west of the Rockv Mountains,
VPith a fort,

The House of arc (o be

edified by another Ulsc investigating
a charge nude by

the u Spy in Washington," a correspon-

dent of the New .York Courier and En

&beJleai; said,
to Weal

MDtcLon.,, lUitf"

Appointments by
the

ley in Muhlcnburg.of

mar

REPUBLICAN.

Representatives

quirer, that "there is at least one member
of Consuls' who offered to barter his

services and his influence, with a depart
mentor departments, for compensation.
1 his emanating irom such a source,

I, ,P
ihas enabled the lion. Wise.ot ,r.

ir- -

cima, to appointment of another
h . ...... .. . .,
iJCICli til 1 VlliJllIJ LUIlllllilltX) iMilllUll IV

that which occupied so unprofitably the
time of the House during the last session.
The Hon. J. Rugglcs, the sup
posed to be alluded to, has published an ar-

ticle in the Globe, from which it appears
that he was applied to by a person named

to draw up a specification claim
for a patent trunk lock, for which he
was to receive compensation, as it would
be a of some labor, and require
professional skill. From thiscircumstance,
it is conjectured, above charge has
arisen. i; .

Mr. Clay. This gentleman, who in
all probability will bo the Southern Whig
candidate for the next Presidency, recently
gave a fine specimen of his dignity
urbanity in the Hall of the House of

1

rescntatives, at Washington City. When
the Speaker gave his casting vole in the
case of the contested election from Missis- -

nix...
.,rj,j)r) tr nia voice loud enough to

belong Or, as others, who heard him,
state it, "Go home, God "damn you where'u deserve to be" is the indivi- -
t 1 bo is the frvonte candidate for the
1,csidenc hoso who so con- -

Minister Plenipotentiary to Austria.
John Randolph Clay, of Pennsylvania,

to be Secretary of
Enos T. Throop, of Nev York, to be

CI largo d'Aflarcs the United near
His Majesty the King of the Kingdom of
the two Sicilies. Globe,

PIntclligcnce from fron- -
t,cr ol Canada induces us to hope that tran

,las bccn restored to that portion of

o iiuui.in.aiv. uim itu
DOl'tant duties. Phe manner in which he
has maintained the honor of country,

suppressed spirit of lawless adven-
ture, which "was'' calculated to compromit
the character the Government. Iras heen
highly satisfactory to the Department of

v ar.. 20.

Manufactures in North Carolina.
We had the satisfaction a few days since of
personally inspecting the extensive Cotton
Factory at the Falls ofTar river in
lhis being perhaps the oldest in the

ie. n is now the eonlrol of

Ug a state of perfection" rarely
equalled. They run 1056 spindles, consu
ming lbs of cotton day, and givim
employment to about 50 operatives. Thei
castings, mouldings, and turnings, arc all
executed under their inspection, and we
learn that their machinery been entirely
renewed within a few years. The factory
is now in successful fully
ab.e to compelc .with those at the North,
both as regards the quality and price of
larns; atlording. ample compensation
those employed, and at same time
yielding a handsome profit on the capital
invested. We learn that the enterprising
proprietors contemplate extending their
operations, the power facililies heing
unbounded and the line of the Wilminon
ami Raleigh Rail Road passing within thrce- -

tourlhs of a mile of the Factory.

totnm factories tn Orange-- . We
.rave nmcn pleasure m that there
are now three Cotton Factories in euccess- -

Hi ura ran in this- county; one-a- t the
xt.gn raws or ilaw K,VCr, owned by
Messrs. Till.,. o. m, ot lo. one
cmi Alamance, owned by Messrs. HoltCamgan; the other by the Cain Crce k

lauuiaciurmg Uompan- j- all of which
to ,niomisr n li!(Jr il .(...,., ..." in ii tu uneir en- -

icipuzi ug. owners lor the capital haveinvested in Each of these establish,menu are about equal in size, and are cal-culated to hold about 20QO spindles
e are now running something

than sp.ndles in-eac- and IVoVi hT
known and industry ofPlht .:t
owners, there is littledoubt thatarea ol these tw o le

buildings will soon

set price upon every man's fortune ' our counlfy antl vvc arcg;-atiiae- to be able
labor to dimfnish increase ft, at its!losta,e lnat lnc expressed of

bidding and pleasure, whieh everjt!je character of General has been
been held so revolting to every principle bome out by the of oili--

nnd I?ennM!:, in the nf lr dnlnf
or
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.:!, mnrhlnnrv.ftnd the full compliment
r,nm.llf nut: into oneration. We have

had opportunities of cxaminingthe yarn
produced at, each ol tneso jesiaoiisnmcnis,
and hesitate not to say that H is fully equal
to that from any of the Northern factories.
Wc understand that the Cain Creek Com
pany intend, in the spring, to introduce

tn their fr.Hnrv. and thereby be
enabled to convert their yarns into cloth.
Wc presume others also contemplate doing
the same thing. llillsborof Uccoraer.

Executive Council. The Governor's
Council met in this City last week, to con
ferwFth him on the appointment of Mem
bers of the Board of Internal Improvement,
who arc required by act of Assembly to be
annually chosen. Gov. Dudley nominated
the former Board, Messrs. Cad. Jones and
W. D. Moseley, and the Council unani-
mously concurred in their

The Governor also brought to the notice
of the Councilthc situation of the Capitol,
and the necessity of a furtherappropriatiou
to complete it, it Irerng ascertained that the
sum voted at the Session of 1S3G-3- 7 will
have all been expended by June or July.
The Public Officers being unwilling (and
propcriy-we-ihinK- j toassumethe responsi-
bility of further advancements without au
thority of law, the question submitted to
the Council was whether an extra Session
of the Legislature should 1x3 convened to
take the subject into consideration, or mo
ney be borrowed on individual security to
continue the ;vork, (as proposed by the
building Committee,) relying on the jus-
tice of the Legislature to repay the som
thus borrowed. The Council returned for
answer, that though they did not 'claim the
right, by virtue of their Office, to advise'
the Governor on the subject, they, never-
theless, had no objection to give a volunta-
ry expression of their opinion. Believing
a called Session of the Legislature inexpe-
dient and unnecessary, hot regarding the
best interests of the Slate as involved in
the speedy completion of the work, they
concur in the suggestion of the building
Committee, as to the propriety of raising
fund on the faith of individual pledges.

We regret to express our conviction,
that the building will not be in readiness
for the accommodation of the next Legis-
lature, even if the desired funds- be obt-
ained.. Peg.

Early History of Af. C.It has- - been
frcqently stated, that the Rev. Dr. Hawcs,
of New York (formerly of Newborn,) is
engaged in writing a History of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in this Country.
We understand from the Newborn Specta-
tor, that in the prosecution of this work, he
has recently taken a trip to England and re-
turned rich in materials from the Colonial
office of that Government. The authori-
ties of that country, with unprecedented
liberality, permitted Ir. Hawks to bring
home with him the original copies of such
documents as Iks desired, in all instances
where duplicates of the same were forward-
ed from this country, during its Colonial
dependence. The original manuscripts
brought over by him, relating to North
Carolina, are very voluminous, and con-
tain a mass of most interesting, matter re-
specting the early history of our State; and
it cannot but be a matter of very great re-
gret that Judge Martin could not obtain ac-
cess to these documents before he wrote
his history of North Carolina, as they no
doubt would have enabled him to be more
succinct and minute in his details of "live
early history of the State a want of
which betrays to every reader of his hook,
the poverty of his materials. Much of the
matter collected by Dr. Hawks consists of
original letters written to the authorities ai
home, by the Clergymen of the Church
of England in our then Province, who
were generally the ablest men in the Colo-
ny, and whose communications were re-
plete ivijh most interesting details of both
the civil and ecclesiastical ailiirs of the
Colony.

A correspondent of the Spectator sug-
gests the propriety of the State's purchasing
the Maniwcripls in question. ib.

rCFItr. James A. Washington, formerly
,f J'C?r. ?0unty in t,,is Slale Jas been

elected Clinical Professor in the University
ot New iork, by an unanimous vote adecided evidence of the Doctor's merit asa Physician. A. '

stressing Aecidejit. We learn thatthe eldest of the sons of Diavoh Jlnio-mo- ,
wholias been performing in severaltowns- - m thisState fora month or two pastwas run over by a car oil the Wilmington

Rail Load, a few days ago, and so badlyhurt that his life is endangered. Fay. Ob.

Firc.-- Wc understand that the office ofDr. Bruce, at Carthage, Moore countywhich was OCCUn orlhv hLm m .
I "T tiriii as VvierkarMaster in Equtty, was destroyedfew by fire adays ago, with all' it J.

siting, among other thin.
eonlents,
n, u ,,Lcon- -

im- -

m roouej, belonging to suitors in thevouri, some valuahlf.
InK.n-r-rr- r-; , WlOll ng to

mnri : r: r: t 001 13 m of a Far
th V" 3'" ihQ Mn any man
hMtA- - i." 5!T, v.: 14 ienee what IS
v.v,tl,W ir: ail spri ima I -

Asheis a caution in p., 1 j

He lately lulled lour hogs which weighed

as follow; 537, 405, 41, 401, In all 1S1 7.
Beat this .ivlio can.-- ir. Lity 1'hocnix.

The Pork Trade. 1 1 is remarked, in
the Cincinnati Republican, that the number
of Hogs already-slaughtere- d, in Cincinnati
and its vicinity, this season, exceeds that of
any preceding year. The greatest number
of Hogs killed in one season, heretofore, is

100,000. It is estimated that the number
which will be slaughtered this season, will
exceed two hundred thousand I

(J0Thc Cherokee Delegation who made
an unsuccessful attempt to induce the Flo-
rida Indians to come in and surrender, and
whose conduct has been publicly impugn-
ed as treacherous to the United States in
their ncgoci.ilionjiave caused to be publish-
ed in the National Intelligencer letters
from Gen. Jcsup'to the Secretary of War
and themselves, in which he expresses the
opinion that in the discharge of their mis-
sion they acted with perfect good faith and
with a sincere desire of serving the country
and benefitting the Indians by enlightening
them in regard to their true interests.

(fy0 extensive Fire occurred in New
Vork on Monday. It commenced on
Avenue D. between Fifth and Sixth streets,
and" crossed 'over to Lewis street. Be-
tween twenty and thirty houses were do
stroyed. The loss amounts, it is said, to
over feoOO,000, and the insurance to about
one fourth that sum.

(TpBy a slip from the ofJTceofrhe Bal
timore Republican, of the 3d inst. we
learn that the Front Street Theatre and
Circus, in that city, was destroyed by fire

i me morning ot that day. This estab
lishment was the lamest in the United
States, and cost upwards of 535,000 the
insurance only S3,00O. There were 40
animals in the building
rare and beautiful collection ever brought
to this country, all of which were destroy-
ed. A large two story house adjoining, the
Theatre, was also burnt.

(GThe Stables near Waynesboro, be-

longing to the Wilmington and Raleigh
Rail Road Company, were burned down a
few days since, and eight fine horses, to-

gether with a large quantity of provender
destroyed. The fire, it is supposed, was
caused by the Ostler's smoking.

K Y. Star.

(fJGencral Hunt, Minister from Texas
near the United States, has- - returned to his
adopted country, and in his address de-
clares that Texas will form commercial re-
lations with Great Britain and France. It
is said that Hie project of annexing Texas
to the United States, is losing favor among
the people of the former countrv. All
their measures of late have an eye" to the
establishment of a separate and independent
Republic, with the chance of making ac-
quisitions of territory on the South for its
enlargement. Mobile Advertisers

Ohio. The legislature of Ohio have
unanimously adopted a resolution, protest-
ing against the. annexation of Texas to the
United States. A proposition has like-
wise been adopted, making the entire pro-
perty of stockholders liable for t he debts of
the banks in whieh they are respectively
Interested, by a vote of 41 to 2S.

Florido). The affair of Lieut. Powelr,
near Indian-- River, Florida, as wc receive
additional straggling, items from this re-
mote quarter, appears to have been nnfia disastrous character. He had na ma
rines, all regulars of course, yet was so cut
up that he was obliged to fly to hi boats.
Yet the Indians are said to have liad but
300. It that the savages have a
large body, as was conjectured, on the
southernmost coast, of Florida, besides their
heavy force in the Cypress Swamp, and
other fastnesses in the interior. It is true
the marines lost their ammunition, but a
sailor is but an awkard erab on shore atbest.

Gen Jesup with the 2d dragoons is 30
miles S W. of Indian river. The mainbody of the Indians- is about the Okrchobce.lhe army by last accounts, (Jan. IS) were
GO or 70 miles in advance of Fort Tayloror at Kissimee, expecting to encounter thebans ou an island south of the Okicho- -

Another letter of the 21st JM. at FortBrooke , lampa Bay says ;-- Jumper

with 11 warriors, 23 Indian women and
' !!csroe8 a,,d 24 women andichildreii, in all o l, arrived here on the 19thhe i:idrans re on board a vessel, and willleave to morrow for Fort Pike. The ne-groes remain here for the present "

Another letter says "Since' the sur-- ftotter ol Jumper and his warriors to Col.
lU 16

V,e ,1Card' Alatooche,
warriors, jmnnlr. in n i

mithr who occupies positions still westward
of Cok lay lor, both of whom hayestrong foFcesv" v

We learn from . tire Savannah Georgian
of the Uth inst. that the steamer Camden
arrived at Savannah from St.' Augustine
brings intelligence of a battle having beenfought on the 24lh idt. on , the " Lche
Ilatchec, in which the Indians were defeat-
ed, though with the loss on thfi n.irt nT nil..troopsof nine killed and thirty woundedamone the hitipr i n i. .. .... who hfireceived a

. severe
.

ihsh.. .. .. viiiiu , uui aimcontinued in command and;in pursuit ofthe 'enemy. , - -

Banks.' The New York rof the Globe, says : The Boston bJT!c
in a worse condition than was
pectcd. It is now clearly asci-fta1'-

s';

the returns made by ma'ny of them
totally false. All confidence
as to mutual solvency h tlcstroveVt
the grand coalition that has subs"is. '.'"'I
twecn these banks since 182G is re .

fragments." There has been so
'n

i
plicity and dishonesty displayed bUt
of these institutions, that to say wh; T'u ''

false and which arc true 'would bcVt
sent impossible. In Boston, the l.tment is represented as frightful. pC!l'?

one is striving to push off what he h?j
of the bank paper of that city in nil ,v
.: M'k rr , J!ic.nuns. il niit; ouiiuj ci s Will ug f I

chanical and laboring classes. Their Vr
hordes of a few dollars, saved from

earnings to protect their famiii'V

from the inclemencies of winter, win
worthless in thtfr hands; and, if
a e truly as bad as represented, the faU
may end in an anli-ban-

k commotion Vi

which that restitution which could not!
k

gained by law may be attempted to bop'
covered by violence. 'I

From the Neur York Era and 2mcricc
courier.

SYMPTOMS OF REVOLT.
Within six months, from the date thopj

of, there will be a' universal revolt ivr--

the banks, not only in, this city and State'
but generally.lhroughout the country. (V
the system of banking, at least, every nl
will become an orthodox, unequivocal

loco. I he revolt wiU not be co
Cmm1. n iUa. nnlillnnl .1 I. ... i ...Mlivj mo yj uii.it i utaiascs, uui Wlil CIT- -

brace the wliole ol the mercantile cla
from the smallest retail tradesman up to the

most extensive merchant and speculator.1
Symptoms of this glorious revolution-- it

revolution second only to that whie'i
achieved our national independence areV

appearing cm every hand. Curses, not

loud, as yet, butdeepand true, are muttcrU
and whispered in every circle. The cord,
of oppression cannot be drawn much light."
er, before the ten thousand captives now so:

cringing and passive, will start up as men
and become free. Tho Philadelphia Au.f
tocrat, who is now" controlling all our
banks, and beodingthcir necks to the yoke
of political servitude, will himself fly

howling before the retributive vengeance
which he is exciting around him. The c

bitterest enemies of the, patriotic sub-trca- -

sury bill, will view it as the most remain.
ingarul sole refuge against his inexorable
tyranny. That bill must pass; all uV
banks must noccssarily failall tle property
of the country will instantly be set free to
sustain itscretlitp the dark reign of monopo- -

'

ly despotism will depart, and a bright '

morning ofuniversal equity and prosperity
dawn upon our beloved land.

Wrc care not now what the banks may
'

do or try to do. Tneir dearest friends and K
most enslaved dupes, are forsaking them.
They can do no business themselves, aai
yet retain the power to prevent all the coun-
try from doing business. This will not ha

"

borne. They must, and all the people,
without exception of classes, will say that
they shall iro down. The instant this oc- -
curs, business will revive; property will f- -

ueeiy Drougnt into the market; private
banking associations with an abundance of
real property folly secured,, and sustained
by capitalist of the highest respectability,
will take the place of these irresponsible
hordes of iniquity aud oppression. In tho
meantime we say toall mercantile men, iIj
business among yourselves, and shun tho
banks as you would the kdr of the beast of

Restore 'conlidcneoprey. among your-
selves, for confidence in them never can bz
restored. A better day Is now nWh at
hand.

- ir. English dates to Jan. 4, and
French to the 1st, have been received aS

New York. The following extraci is ai!
that we deem interesting to our readers.
r w?oo Cotton Market, Jan. 1st.- -I

he demand for cotton at this morning's
market was extremely inanimate, and only
a small portion of business was effected
though the , rates were more in favor of
buyers 1000 bags is the quantity sold.

Petersburg Market, Feb. 13. Cotton,
dull and a reduction of prices; 9 to 10
l lour, no improvement in prices or de-

mand; note prices froni$?4 to $S Com,
but little offering, at 75- - cents.- - Int.

Washington Market, Feb. t3 Turpeu
tine

Tar, di 10. Whig.

MAURIE1,':.
In thiscou-nty- , on Sunday cvenim: the

4th inst. by W. C. Leigh, Esq.' Mr. Lacy
J2Iford,o Miss- Sally Mayo. Also, on
the 1st inst. by the same, Mr. Henri
Keel, to Miss Mary Hicks, C And, on the
25th ult, by the same, M r. Joshua Hicks,
to Miss Lydia Ann Mayo.

DIEIVIn thhs eoanty, a few days since, at aa
advanced age, Mr. Moses Spicer, a wor-
thy and highly esteemed citizen.

At his residence in Nashville, Nash
county, on the 3rd inst., Mr. Benjamin
Z?owi,?Sen., after only about six hours
illness. Mr. B. was in the 7lst-ycarc-


